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QUESTION OF ANTARCTICA

Letter dated II Deceniber 1984 fron the Permanent Representative of
Norway to the United Niitions addressed to the Secretary-Gener al

I have the honour to transnit to you herenith a statenent nade by the Foreign
l'linj.ster ot Norway. Mr. Svenn St;ray7 on I Decernber 1984 on the occasion of the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the signinq of the Antarctic Treaty.

1 kindly request you !o arr,lnge for the statement to be circul-ated as a
General assernbly docunent under itgenda iten 56.

(Signed) Tom E. VFAALSEN
Permanent Representative of Norway

co the united Nations
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ANNEX

Statement made by the I{inister for Foreign Affairs of Norway on
f December 1984, on the occasion of the twenty-fifth anniversary

of the signing of the Antarctic Treaty

1. On I Decenber Ig59r Norway, together with Ll other nations, signed the TEeaty
that has since forred the basis of one of the most impressive examples of
conslEuctl.ve inlernational co-operation in the post-war period. Thus, lre are today
observing the twenty-fifth anniversary of the signing of the Antarctic Treaty. So
far, 32 countries have acceded to the Treaty, which is open to all States Members
ot the United Nat ions.

2. In spite of political and ideological differences. Antarctica has successful.l-y
been preserved as a continent of peace. The area has renained demititarized. The
Antarctic Treaty has, in an effectivef h'alanced nanner, prevented conflict
resulting from different conceptions as to sovereignty issues.

3. Not only has lhe Antarctic Treaty prevented the nilitarization of Antarctica
as lrell as conflict. It has also involved the parties in open scientific
co-operation and contributed considerably to the exploration of the Antarctic
continent. 'Ihe Treaty has nade it possible to arrive at effective neasures for the
conservation of the vulnerable Antarctic fauna and the naLural environmenr., sucn as
the Convention for the Conservation of Antarctic Seals and the Convention on the
Conservation ot Antarctic Marine Living Resources. The signatories are also in the
process of elaborating a r69ime concerning the mineral resources in Antarctj-ca.

4. Norway has Long traditions to look after in Antarctica. Dronning Maud Land
an€l Peter I /y have been pJ-aced under the Norwegian Crown as dependencies, as has
Bouvetdya outside the area of applj,cability of the Antarctic Treaty. We have rnade
lnportant contributiclns to the exploration of the continent and are presently
send]"ng a 1arge research expedition to Antarctica,

5. Today. Antarctica is the object of growing internaeional attention fron
vari.ous quarters. including the Unj-ted Nations. As far as Norway is concerned, we
are convinced that the challenges presented by t.his devlopment can best be met
through strong support of the Antarctic Treaty fron all sides. A continuation of
the Treaty and the co-operation establisbed by it will be the best way to realize
the lofty ains set down when the Treaty v,'as concluded 25 years ago.




